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OURJAUNT COMMENT.

ADangerous We learn from ai
Plaster. despatch te the

Free Press, dated
Ottawa, August 21st, that" The Rouge
mombors are in fear and trembling ovor
the achool question. Tbey say notbiug
but separato schools will satisfy Que-
bec." The telegraphic correspondent
might bave added - and Manitoba
Catholica." Rumors of a settlement
which would restore te us only the
gbost o! the sbadow of our rigbts bave
heon industriously circulated quito re-
cently. We are getting tirod o! this
nonsense. If the so-called settlement is
te ho merely a make-believe, a haro per-
mission for the clergy te visit schools
and teach catechism there, it will ho
found te ho no settlemnext at all, " and
the last errer wil ho worse than the
firt." To put aplaster over afesterîng
sore enly makes it break ont with re-
newed virulence elsewhere.

Kiplng. Wben Bndyard Kipling

hurst upon tbe literary
world as a star o! the first magnitude, lis
name appeared se strange as te give rise
te, the notion that jr was rather Scand-
inavian than Englisb or that ho lad in-
vouted it as a nom de plume. But the
root " Kip " is thoronghly Englisb and
bas several meanings te which the di-
minutive - jing " conld ho added. Be-
sides, the Word as ir stands is already
histcrîcal. Caret ul students of lîistory
wilI remember Ripiing as the York-
skire birrb place Of On@ whose name is a
honseliold' word among Catholica in
America. Sir George Calvert was borni
at Kipling, iii Yorkshire, in 158e.1
Knigbted in 161l7, lio became secretary,
o! stat e te James I. in 1(18. Six years
later, having becoîne a Catholic, ho
tendered lis resignatien ; but the king
was se fend o! hîm that lie retainedhima
as a member of the TPrivy Counicil, re-
granted to hhn the estates lue lîad long
bof ore recoived in Ireland and creared
bîm Baron of Baltimore. It was lie ivho
drew up the immortal charter for Mary-
land, whicb, however, ho did non live te
see first ohserved by liherty-loving
Catholics and then trampled under foot
by tyrannical Protestants. Thus Kip-
ling is a word fragrant witb Catholic
memories.

Corrections, We regret ver y
much that an art-

icle borrowed from our admirable cou-
temporary, the Carbolic Record, of 1
London (Ont.), should bave appeared in
our last issue without acknewledgmeut.
When we clipped the Record'a editorial,
"An Anglican Divine on Separate

Sehools," we wroe under the heading
the werds ' rom the Catholic Record,",
and when, on correcting the proof, oe
notioed that these worda bad been
omnitted, we &gain inserted thom ini the

po.Imginseotr disms4i-the word
is flot too *trengq as we have always
màaàe ita point IL S toaqnow1eda
our selectlons lroûotherRsPa4~

iThe A correspondent. saks if
Ave there ia auch a thing as a

Marta. weekly Catholic magazine
for family readinR. We

are happy te answer that there is, and
a moat excellent eue. The Ave Maria
is, in thia respect, unique. There seema
te rost upon it a special bleasing from
ber whe is the " Cause of Our jey '" and
the " Seat of Wisdom.-l' Every week
this cbarming magazine f urniabes tbir-
ty-twe pages of deeplY ifltoresting
matter. In ita several departments of
histery, fiction, potry, criticism, cbild-
ren's corner, commenta on current
evonts, and litorary notes it always

ive, are emitted.

A Great Do net fail te, read WVal-
History. ter Lecky's article, re-

produced on our first
page, anent Janaaou'fj,"H istory of the
German People Silice the Close of the
Middle Ages." 'ITwd volumes of the
Englisb translation have new appear-
od; fivo more are eager]y leeked for.
This great work bas bad in Germany a
sale even great'er than tbat wbich
greeted Macaultty'a Histery of Eng-j
land, and, unlike the latter, its value as
a truthful record incroasos evory yoar.
The few attempta nmade to challenge the

heara the stamp o! scholarshiip, taste facta witb wbich it fairly histles bave
and true religioua fervor. Duri 1h signall'y failed. Janssen proves that,
tbirty-one years of its existence it bas
constantly improved. Just now it is
publisbing tbree original serials, any
eue of whicitwould suffice te place it in
the front rank o! magazines. Catholic
or non-Catbolic. The Rev. James Bel-
lord reuates the life o! that Oriental
marvel o! mind and virtue, St. Epbrem;
Charles Warren Stoddard's inimitable
peu portrays the wondrous àeeds of St.
Anthony o! Padua; and Christian Reid
unfolds with puissant witchery a tale
full of *startling situations aînd still
moe startling dialogue, thanks te
which this fascinating writer lias ma-
naged te keep ber readeîs for months on
delicions reurer-books as te bow a secret
which they bave known ail along will
ho divulged.

Thue The best articles ini this
catholic month's Catholic WVorld
World. are "The Convention o!

the Irish Race," whicb,
though unsignied, is really comprehen-
sive and powerfl; " Are Anglican Or-
ders Valid ?" wbere the Rev. Charles J.
Powers writeis lueutiy and vigorenaly
agcainsntlîheir validity; P if ty yeara o!
Anrican Linerature," in which we
have noticed, aînong a bost of doftr char-
acterizations, but one importarit slip,
the calling G eorge W. Cable, wbose un-
real Pictures Christian Reid se ably re-
f utes in "The Man o! the Family, " -the
only ttting bitorian " o! the Creoles >o!
Nýew Yerxk. Cable nover could under-
stand the French Catholica o! the Creis-
cent City. " Mary of the Blessed Sun-
shine " is a heutifui tale cf swoetnosa
overcoiilg9 ire nnd gloom. Dorotby
Gresham talka Pleasantly of a vîsit te
Ireland under the titi0 ",Where tde turf
fines humn." John Paul MacCorne <is-
courses logically et wemen's igîîcls. In
one place we think bis answer te the
plea of" absolute freedom 7 on the part
et the wemeu etf ancieut Greece would
bave been more effective bad ho sbewn
that the only Greek womnen ivho enjoy-
ed this " absoluto freedoiî," wbich is
simply uublusbiuglcence, Were the.
hetairai or demi-monde, " One of the
Euglish Embassy" chatàý very superfs.
cially about ber "Reminlaceuceýs of
0Ceustantinople 1attér the (Irimean
War ";,this frivolous Q14 dlady 'aces flot
seem to ho evon a profosextg CMtolic;
)owever there are eue of two gooà

[jieî lu 1wr-;'mi i'twa ,

b! ore the Reformation, the German
people wore f ar m'ore prosperous than
they bave ever heen since, that educa-
tien ivas widespf'ead and tborough, that
the arts and sciences fiourished, that
the Holy Scriptnres were eagerly :çp
and studied ; and that tha r eformation
destroyed presperity, ruined the morals
o! tno country, initroduced a bheak and
disterted ratienahisin, killed magmna-
tien, hanished !aîucy and the fine arts,
and detbroned religion. Ahi Protestant
histories et that period are, as the Pro-
testant Beehmer declared te Janssen
and as the latter proved hy quoratiens
and statistics, -more farces." If yenu
waîît te mnake a really valuable presont
ne a thoughtfui friend, a preseur whichi
will grow in worth with the growtb of
timne and therefere jicremuse bis grati-
tude. order the Euglisli translation o!
Jansseti's history.

sixtlS VI. Poor Innominato!.

His hast letton te the
N. . Sun is dated .Inly 25th and lie
has still ne suspicion rîat after ail a
monk bas aready boon appointed Del-
egate Apostolic te the United Stites.
The appeintment ef Father Martinelhi,
an Augustnii friar, was made pub-
lic only on July 'dOrb. Se Innominato,
unconscious o! the sbattering of bis
forecast about the impossibility o! a
monk hbeing appointed, proceeds te pro-
dlaim anonhor new era. tbar of plenary
powers conferred on the Wushington
Delegation, wbich ora we ail know te
bave heen in full swing for over a year.
But hoe puts his foot ln it still more ni-
dîiî.lously wben hoe asys that tbe Rom-
an "Congregatjons " or standing comn-
mittees were established by Sixtus VI.
As ho repeats the number " VI." twe
iu the samne paragraph, tbis eau hardly
h a mispriut. B3ut thelasr Sixtuswas
Sixtus V. To talk o! Sixtus VI. is as
absurd as te tahk o! Henry IX. o! Eng-
land. Poor Inuominato? Did ho ever
.receive a atbolic educatîon ?

BAJRNAJADO AND BOSCO.

In thme J Uly number of hia, Review of
Reviewe Mr. Stead waxes exthuisiastic
about Dr. Barnardo% sisccosa with

waif~arndvaete le 1Iedilàt-es eîa -
W upoil thefacthat, aiier t'irty "yeaiw
bi devoted laboe, pie Umt philathrçpi*''
haa.gatbired 'ixdew bis pjtýrjl.wjN#nJu

4 jle .. 1 1l'.iia

Twe found, too late for correction, that when she tells us that the hotel-keoper
the acknowle4gmnent had been once at Prinkipo, I hearing tlîat there wasaa
more, though of'course unintentionally, milord among the party, gave the best
omitted. However, we were eomewhat room to the one whose appoaranco he
consoled by the f act that thia article ap- took to be most distinguished-namely,
peared, flot on the editorial, but on the Mr. Antrobus, a t ,ail, haudsorne yeung
fourth, page. and thus suggested to, man," one of "the two nicest members
newspaper mon that it was fo ned of the embassy," while Lord Strang-
ed as original matter. Sncb mistakes ford, witb bis spectacles, shabby clothes
incline us to lenîency when we find bor- and unkempt heard, was taken fOr the
rowed articles nnacknowledged, provid- servant and given the room next to1 my
ed they be not deliberately palmned off as maid." This Mr. Antrobus afterwards
editorials. Another rîdiculous blunder became a Catholie and a priest of the
rnarred our issue of Auguat'the l2th. Brompton Oratery. The 'Cburch in
Reprinting a list of Europe's Sovreigus the Sandwich Islands "is the sort of art-
drawn up by some non-Catholic paper, icle wlîîch a careful editor would have
and meeting the phrase, IlPope Leo> either rewritten or handed te an intel-
XIII., whois not a temporlîruler, " we ligent writer se that it might be put in-
deleted the Il ot " and wrote instead te btter shape. The writer calîs it a
Ilde jure," se that the phrase should "simple, unadorned narrative"~; but
have read, Ilwbo is de jure a temporal there is a simplicity of clearness and
ruler." Our feelings on reading, sev ' consecutiveness, there are unadborned
oral hours after the RnVIEW bad beon narratives that are direct and concise,
mailed, Ilwbo is inot de jure a tempor- and these are precisely the qualities
al ruler," implyîng that the Pope has this one lacks. WVe nover know wbore
no rigbt te bis te mporal Piincedomn, wo are in this twelve-pago sketch, and
would heggar descriptior4. we are treated te repetitions wbilst os-

_________________ scnft,1 a . zzeted 1-v the n,,rrat.-

and chiidren. eow, aibeit Dr. Barnardo
la, eveni according to Mr. gtead, a bigot ed,
uarrow-minded Irish Protestant whlo
s008 the Pope tlîrouglî lurid spectacles,
we have ne wlslî to t(lsparage lis really
noblet work. We would merely
poinît eut te ignorant journaliste like Mr.
Stead, whîo knews next te uotliing of
('aibolie deeds,.tlîat Dr. Barnardo's suc-
cess9s net particuiarly new or sur-
prîsing te Cathelies. Livin2 in the
wealtlîiest and mont genorous country in
the world, te wliclî lus ardent Protestant-
ism commnde hlm, lie bas special
opportunities for reaipilxin a groat

l harveat et meney for li$ poor
cbildren, and tlîanks te ]luis un-
doubtelt ability, untiring energy ai)d
stirewd advereiaing, we de net wondor
that ho rakes ln £140:000 a yoar. This
is, frei a Catholic peint of view, an
absurdly largo suln for the support of
5,000 wails ; it supposes tlîat oacli of
ithem ceaie about $140 a year ; a Catho-
lic institution woulà support tlîem com-
fortably on hlIofe that s'im, but then,
of course, tbe Catholie hretterliods and
siaterhooda would not bo burdened with
the support of their owu familles and
tte consoquent need of salaried olicers.

At aîîy rate wo venture te say that a
vory curaory examinatiou of Catholic
records in this ninetoentb century would
reveal the existence of at lesat a score of
Workers amoug the poor wh6se efforts
have been crowned witlî greater and
more lsting succees than these of the
widely ad vertized Dr. Barnardo. Iu tîhe
firet place auy one of the m'any founiders
of erd ors ofchbarity bas done a more last-
inig and more economical work thau ho.
When ho disappears who will îtake bis
place ? We road of ne eue fit te inherit
bis mautle. Net se with our Catholic
communities ef mou or womeu ;
thoir essential chardéteristic le that they
nover die, that tbeir spirit lives on. For
instance, lîow much more wideapread
and effectuai is the work of the Little
Sisters ef the Poor, which, like ail other
oui ors, arose ont ef the zeal of eue man
or womau wbo merged tbe selfish-
nom of persoial direction in the
greator boon , of a 1îsaven-blelt
orgaizitin. Ii Our ewvn Canada the
foundroas ef the Providence -Nulsleto
Montreal did far more, iu tlîirty yoars,
thian Dr. Barnarde achieved in the same
period; but sho did it inoiselessiy, with-
ont couiting iawsuits, without cenu ont-
ratiîîg ail power in lier ewn lîands. Don
Bo)sco, who died e'nly the otlîer day and
wlio weîked lu circumnstancee and upon
material farjiees favorable thau Dr. Bar-
narule's Englisli surroundinga, eniisted
neariy a liuid red tiuousaud co-workers
of every c-luse, fouuded clericai sorniuar-
les le sprea(l bisapririt abroad by nmeana
of six thiousand prie, built two hundred
and fifty institutinawluile Dr. Barnardo
hilit haif a score, andi Pdncated in lus
SClîoolS three lîuudred thousand boys,
net OneO of whîoînlias over undergene a
senîtence of a courtof jiistice. If Mr.
Stead were onlly te read a life et Don
BOSCO and enter irito the spirit ef bis
work Re lie bas idealized Dr. Barnardo's,
what a cîai-aeter @ketch lue coid wr.te.

A WIELCOME TRIBUTE.

The follcwing editorial note from our
invaluable conremporary, The'Osket,
is extremnely gratifying te us and makes
us ahl the more deeply regret that
our straightened finaucial condition
dees not allow us te make our
paperlet' more wortby ef the higb

eucemium bestowed bv se able and

doctrine and pr inciples, too, is suf-
ficiently thorough to enable it to detect
false philosophy even when sugar-
coated with ecclesiastical gossip. It is
therefore flot of the number of those
Catholic journals that are imposed upon
by the thinly-disgised secularism of
"Innominato," whose letters it lias fre-

qnently condemnied. In its current
issue, it exposes the surprising lack of
historical knowledge displayed by that
writer when he says that the Holy
Father would flot appoint a monk
(- Innominato l is apparent]y innocent
of any knowlcdge of the distinction
between monks and friars) as Apostolic
Delegate, because monks represent
chiarity. virt ne; they are flot the gov-
ernment. The iREVIEW calls his at-
tention to the eleinentary fact that
monks, in the proper senise of the teri
as woll as in that in which hie uses it,
have been, even in recent times, dis-
tinguished wearers of the Tiara itself ;
and that Leo XIII., with whose most
secret thoughts " Innominato " pro.
fesses such a perfect familiarity, him-
self appointed a monk, in the proper
sense of the word, as Apostolic Delegate
to Canada. - Innominato's " history is
no souander than bis '"theology and
philosophy. notw'ithstanding the "facil-
ities " which. Dr. Lamnbert assures us he
pessesses.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The Reverend Mr. Wynn, Baptiat
minister, put this question to Mr. Wl-
liam E. Gladstone : 'Would yoc, if
your heart's desire were fulfled, see
the whole of Christendom under the
sway of the Pope? if not, why ask
Papal sanction for the validity of the
Anglican orders or any form of minis-
tryVI In reply Mr. Glad9tone wrote :
"The Church of Rorne recoLanizes as
valid a. baptism wben regularly par-
formed by ether Christian communions.
For baptisai read orders. Papal sanc-
tion wotnld strengthen Christlanity."
The answer ls thought bY soine to be
ùvae;ive, but it at least bringe out the
good that Mr. Gladstone seeks in accept.
ance by "the first Bisbop of Christen-
dom" of the orders of tho Established
church-it would strongthen the hold of
that institution on sincere persons for
they coul then be told : "'Why go over
to Borne? Borne recognizes our erders.
Yoti can get the sacraménts of Rome
bers and choose your own belief on its
latee 'defined doýctrine.." ýBut if Borne
decides that the clergymen of England
are oily lIsymen, intruders in the sanct-
ary, witbout sacramental powers' as
clerice, thon the Establishment collapses
as a "branchl" of the Church Catbolic.-
Catbolic Review.

"I{ow have the mighty Jallen !"On ly
a year ago Signor Crispi was fiushoed
with a revent Lyreat victory at the polis
and had a powerful majority behînd hlm
in Parliament. Early this year came
the great disaster to Italian arma in
Africa and bia being Suflhmarily hurled
from power ini consequenco. ;ow hoe is
old and broken, and f lie once mighty
Premier knows bliat lus political career,
la ended. But hoe etiîl as bis former
effrontery, and lias appeared as a beggar
at the trea8ury door of the kingdom that
ho lbas brought 10 bankruptcy. He lbas
applied for a pensionl, f0 date from the
beginning of iast month. He asks it ho-
cause of bis advanced age-be wil) bho
sOventy-seven 'next October-and bo-
cause the sciatica, from wbIch ho suffers'
and whichf lias lsitely taken an acute,
form. prevents liini frem earning a liv-
ing, as formeriv, es5 an advocate. There
la aneotler appeal of fair more couse-
quence te luini that lie lias yetito make-
ho bas to ask forgKiveneos of the God lie
lias hose «ndin and the Clîurchlieh
bas been persectiting during the best,
part of bis life. And it la Iiigli time for
hlm to think ofttL:is.-Catiolic Standard
and Times.

'Wheu a Protestant churc bebgins to,
deny ita Protestantism,"1 says the Inde-
pendent, "the first indication la ils
emphasîs of ordlers;." Our enteemed
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